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ETowv Shall 1 Inow thee in the sphiere which keepe
The disenxbolieJ spirits of the dcad,

When ail of these that trne could wixher sleeps,
An.l perish-.s amon - the dust %vc trcad 1

For 1 shall feel the sting of ceareless paini
If there 1 rncet thy crentle presence noti

NSor hear the voice I love, nor re3d ng.in
In thy cereuest eycs the tender thoug-ht.

niIfot thy own meek heart demand me there 1
That heart whose fon.lest throbs, to me %vere given

Mây naine on earlh was ever in thy prayer,
Shall it be banishel frora thy tongue in heaien 1

Ia ffeadows fannedl by heaven's life-breaîhirig wind,
In the respiendence of that glorioiuý sphere,

And larger movements of the unfette.à] mind,
Wilt thou forget the love that joinel us herc 1

Thie love that livel throughxi ail the stormy pas;,
And meekly -with my harsher nature bore,

Ànd deeper gr.ew, anl tenderer, to the las;,
Shall it expire .wiili life, and be no more?1

A happier lot than mine, and largcr light
,Aivait ihee there, for thion has-Ibove. thy wil

Iii eheerfül homage to the mile of riglit,-
.Andi lovest alli and renCered gool for ill.

F'or me, the sordid cares in which 1 dwell,
.Shrinliand consume the hecart as heat the scroll,

And wratli has Ieft its scar-i .ai fire of bell
iTdsleft its frightful scar upon mny so'al.

Yet though thou wear'st the glory df the sky,
Wilt thougli bot keep the saine beloveil naie,

The saine fuir thoughtful broiv; an.l gentle cye-
Lovelier iù~ heaven's sweet tliýi1atei yet the sane!

Shalt thou flot teacli me, in that eailm:r horna,
The wisdoxn tlhat I léarnei so 111 ini this-

The wisdondhbat is love,-7till 1 becoine
Thy fit compartion, in that land of. bis1
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T1he news oFAnlyýs wvedcing, so strangme
ini itseif, and beinc celolirate(l before se
maîii', ýspread c.ver the country like w'ild-
lire,' and niade the tialkz of ifithe b.-rony
fur file uext day, and the question, Il Ar-
rah, di<l you lieut of lthe wvoidcfzl tvc-
dZing?" was asked iii 1,ih road and "by-
road, aud searceIl' a luorccn -%hlose liedgreÉ
hiud not borne wýitijcss to this startlHu-
mnatri.-monial intelligencee. Thie. story,
like ai othei~ sItiries, of course gut twvist-
cd into variotis straiige- shapes, and ï?în-
ejiftl exaggerrations becanle grtart>d On the
original stein, sufliciently giýotesqîue in ut-
Self; and ole oif t1he versions set fo rthl
hiow old Jïck DwNycr, Ilie m-ore to i-ex
Case-y, lîad*given bis daught11cr the gyeat-
est fortune ilhat hiad been ever Jward ýof
ini the c ounitry,

011w oe of the open-eared peorpie,
*'vhIaà cai1zhit hiold of the story by this
end, hiappened *to racet Anly*s mnotler,
and wvitli a coligriitulatory tWn, bjil
w,,ith "IThe *top o'I the mornia-' to, you,ý
Mrs. lThoney, and sure 1 wvisli yot jov?',

"OcIi hione, and fur 't'hy, deir 111 "au
swcred MJrs. Rooney, Ilsure it's nothin'il
but trouble ani care 1 have, poor and in
Want, like me."ý

"4But sure you'll nevei lie in wvant More

49Arralh whvo told V011 so, agra M"
"1Sure flie boy -%vill. tuke care of yeni

ILNow <von't hl'"
lew1uat boy il"

"Andy, sure P
"Andy !' replied .his mo!her in am-aze-

ment. CiAndy, . iîideed !-out u' pbLce,
and witloout a. bawbee to 'Ness hicuself
wvith ?,-stayin' out ail night, the b1aeki-.
guard P'

leBy this and that, 1: don't think youi
kno-,vw a bWibouat i d" dth'e -friend,
whose turni4W
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